INTRODUCTION

1 – 4  
\[\text{WAIT}; \ BFLY \ fc \ ptnr \ & \ WALL\]  
1-4  
\[\text{Wait}; \ Sd \ L \ w/R \ sd \ stretch,.; \ Sd \ R \ w/L \ sd \ stretch \ blend \ to \ CP;\]

PART A

1 – 5  
\text{HOVER; MANUV; OP IMPETUS; WEAVE to BJO;;}

1-5  
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Fwd L, sd \ & \ fwd R \ w/slight \ rise, \ rec \ on \ L \ to \ SCP}; \ & \ Sd \ & \ fwd \ R, \ sd \ L \ to \ manuv, \ cl \ R \\
\text{end \ CP \ M \ fc \ RLOD}; \ & \ Commence \ RF \ upper \ body \ trn \ bk \ L, \ cl \ R \ [heel \ trn], \ fwd \ L \ (W} \\
\text{commence \ RF \ upper \ body \ trn \ fwd \ R, \ between \ M's \ feet \ heel \ to \ toe \ pivot} \ ½ \ RF, \ sd \\
\text{& \ fwd \ L \ continue \ trn \ around \ M \ brush \ R \ to \ L, \ fwd \ R) \ end \ SCP \ fc \ DLC}; \ & \ Fwd \ R \ DLC, \\
\text{fwd \ L \ commence \ LF \ trn, \ continue \ trn \ sd \ & \ slightly \ bk \ R \ to \ DRC} \ (W \ fhd \ R \ LOD \ commence \ LF \ trn, \ continue \ trn \ sd \ & \ slightly \ bk \ R \ to \ fc \ DRC, \ continue \ trn \ sd \ & \ fhd \ LOD); \ & \ Bk \ L \ LOD \ lead \ W \ to \ step \ outsd \ to \ CBMP, \ bk \ R \ continue \ LF \ trn, \ sd \ & \ fhd \ L \\
\text{DLW (W \ fhd \ R \ LOD \ outsd \ M \ to \ CBMP, \ fhd \ L \ LOD \ continue \ trn, \ sd \ & \ slightly \ bk \ R \ DLW) \ end \ BJO \ fc \ DLW;}
\end{align*}
\]

6 – 8  
\text{CK FWD (W DEVELOPE); SLO OUTSD SWIVEL; PICKUP;}

6-8  
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Fwd \ R \ outsd \ ptnr \ with \ body \ stretch \ & \ R \ shldr \ lead,.-,} \ (W \ bk \ L, \ bright \ R \ foot \ up \ L \ leg} \\
\text{to \ inside \ of \ L \ knee, \ extend \ R \ ft \ fhd}); \ & \ Bk \ L \ in \ CBMP, \ XR \ IFO \ L \ with \ no \ wt,.-} \ (W \ fhd \ R \ in \ CBMP, \ swivel \ RF \ on \ ball \ of \ R \ foot,.-) \ end \ SCP}; \ & \ Slight \ fwd \ R \ start \ to \ lead \ W \ to \\
\text{PU, \ slight \ sd \ & \ fhd \ L, \ cl \ R \ end \ CP \ fc \ DLC;}
\end{align*}
\]

9 – 12  
\text{1 LFT TRN; HOVER CORTE; BK, BK/LK, BK; BK to WHISK;}

9-12  
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Fwd \ L, \ sd \ & \ fwd \ R \ trng \ LF, \ cl \ L \ end \ CP \ M \ fc \ RLOD}; \ & \ Bk \ L \ start \ LF \ trn, \ sd \ & \ fhd \ L \\
\text{with \ hovering \ action \ continue \ body \ trn, \ rec \ R \ with \ R \ sd \ lead \ to} \ BJO; \ & \ Twd \ RLOD \\
\text{bk \ L, \ bk \ R/lk \ L \ IFO \ R, \ bk \ R}; \ & \ Bk \ L, \ bk \ R \ lead \ W \ to \ SCP, \ XL \ IBO \ R \ with \ rise \ to \ ball} \\
\text{of \ ft \ in \ SCP;}
\end{align*}
\]

13 – 16  
\text{THRU CHASSE to BJO; CK FWD REC to S/CAR DRW; CK FWD REC to SCP; CHAIR & SLIP;}

13-16  
\[
\begin{align*}
\text{Thru \ R \ trng \ to \ fc, \ sd \ L/cl \ R, \ sd \ & \ fhd \ L \ to \ BJO}; \ & \ Ck \ fhd \ R, \ rec \ L \ trng \ RF, \ sd \ & \ fhd \\
\text{R \ to} \ SCAR \ fc \ DRW}; \ & \ Ck \ fhd \ L, \ rec \ R \ trng \ LF \ trng \ ptnr \ to \ SCP, \ sd \ & \ fhd \ L \ end \\
\text{SCP \ fc \ DLW}; \ & \ Ck \ thru \ R \ with \ lunge \ action, \ rec \ L \ [no \ rise], \ with \ slight \ LF \ upper} \\
\text{body \ trn \ slip \ R \ bhd \ L \ continue \ trn \ to \ end \ CP \ fc \ DLC;}
\end{align*}
\]
PART B

1–4 **OP TELEMARK; X PIVOT to S/CAR; X HOVER to SCP; SCP CHASSE:**

1-4 Fwd L commence trn LF, sd R continue LF trn, sd & lightly fwd L (W bk R commence trn L bring L beside R with no wt, trn LF on R heel [heel trn] & chg wt to L, sd & slightly fwd R) end SCP DLW; Fwd R IFO W begin RF trn, sd L continue RF trn, fwd R (W fwd L small step commence RF trn, fwd R between M’s feet heel to toe pivot ½ RF, sd & bk L) end SCAR fc LOD; XL IFO R, sd R with slight rise trn L, rec L to SCP; Thru R trng to fc, sd L/cl R, sd L to SCP;

5–8 **SLO SD LK; DOUB REV SPIN [2] to WALL;; CANTER;**

5-8 Thru R, sd & fwd L to CP, XR IBO L trng slightly LF (W thru L start LF trn, sd & bk R continue LF trn to CP, XL IFO R) end CP fc DLC; Fwd L commence trn L, sd R 3/8 trn between 1 & 2, spin LF between 2 & 3 on ball of R bring L ft undr body beside R no wt flex knees (W bk R commence trn L, L ft cl to R heel trn trng ½ between 1 & 2/sd & slightly bk R continue L trn, XL IFO R) end CP fc LOD; Repeat Part B meas 6 end CP fc WALL; Sd L, draw R to L, cl R;

9–12 **INTERRUPTED BOX;;;;**

9-12 Fwd L, sd R, cl L; Bk R, sd L raise jnd L hnds & lead W to start LF circular move with joined lead hnds, cl R still lead W to circle LF; Fwd L, sd R, cl L still lead W to circle LF; bk R, sd L bring W to CP, cl R end CP M fc WALL;

13–16 **HOVER; MANUV; OVER SPIN TRN [WALL]; ½ BOX BK;**

13-16 Repeat Part A meas 1 & 2;; Commence RF upper body trn bk L pivot RF, fwd R between W’s feet heel to toe continue trn leave L leg ext bk & sd, rec sd & bk L end CP M fc WALL; Bk R, sd L, cl R;

REPEAT PART A

PART C

1–4 **DIAMOND TRNS;;;;**

1-4 Fwd L trng LF on diag, continue LF trn sd R, bk L in CBMP, Staying in CBMP & trng LF step bk R, sd L, fwd R in CBMP; Repeat Part C meas 1 & 2 end CBMP fc DLC;

5–9 **OP TELEMARK; OP NATL TRN; OP IMPETUS; WEAVE to BJO;;**

5-9 Repeat Part B meas 1; Fwd R commence RF upper body trn, sd L X LOD, continue slight RF upper body trn to lead ptnr to step outsk bk R w/R sd lead (W fwd L, fwd R to CP, fwd L) end BJO fc RLOD; Repeat Part A meas 3; Repeat Part A meas 4 &5;;

10–12 **NATL HOVER X;; TRN L & R CHASSE to BJO;**

10-12 Fwd R DLW commence trn R, sd L with L sd stretch ½ trn between 1 & 2, continue R trn sd R ½ trn between 2 & 3 body trn less fc DLC (W bk L commence trn R, R foot cl to L heel trn with a R sd stretch trng 3/8 between ! & 2, continue R trn sd L ¼ trn between 2 & 3to CP); With R sd stretch fwd L outsd ptnr in CBMP on toe, rec R with slight L sd lead/sd & fwd L, with L sd stretch fwd R outsd ptnr (With L sd stretch bk R in CBMP on toe, rec L with slight R sd lead/sd & bk R, with a R sd stretch bk L) end in CBMP on toes fc DLC; Fwd & sd L blend to CP, sd R/cl L, sd & bk R to BJO;
13 – 16 OP IMPETUS; MANUV; 2 RT TRNS [WALL];
13-16 Repeat Part A meas 3 end SCP fc DLW; Sd & fwd R, sd L to CP, cl R end CP M fc RLOD; Bk L trng RF, sd R trng Rd, cl L; Fwd R trng RF, sd L trng RF, cl R end CP M fc WALL;

PART D
1 – 5 TWIRL VINE 3; PICKUP; OP TELEMARK; IN & OUT RUNS;
1-5 Sd L, XR IBO L raise lead hnds and lead W to twirl RF, sd L; Sd & fwd R start to lead W to PU, small sd & fwd L, cl R end CP M fc DLC; Repeat Part B meas 1; Fwd R start RF trn, sd & bk DLW on L to CP, bk R with R sd lead (W fwd L, fwd R between M's feet, fwd L outsd ptnr with L sd lead) to BJO; Bk L trng RF, sd & fwd R between W's feet continue RF trn, fwd L (W fwd R start RF trn, fwd & sd L continue trn, fwd R) to SCP;

6 – 9 CHAIR & SLIP; OP REV TRN; OUTSD CK; BK PASSING CHG;
6-9 Repeat Part A meas 16; Fwd L trng LF, cont LF trn sd R, bk L to CBMP; Bk R trng LF, sd & fwd L, ck fwd R outsd ptnr in CBMP fc DRW; Bk L, bk R, bk L;

10 – 13 BK & CHASSE to SCP; PICKUP; 2 LFT TRNS [DLW];
10-13 Bk R trng to fc ptrn, sd L/cl R, sd & fwd L to SCP; Repeat Part A meas 8; Fwd L trng LF, step sd on R trng LF, cl L; Bk R trng LF, sd L trng LF, cl R end CP M fc DLW;

14 – 16 HOVER TELEMARK; THRU FC CL; CANTER;
14-16 Fwd L, diag sd & fwd R rise slightly [hover] with body trng RF, fwd L on toes to SCP fc DLW; Fwd R, sd & fwd L to CP, cl R end CP M fc WALL; Repeat Part B meas 8;

ENDING
1 – 3 SWAY L; & R; DIP to LEG CRAWL [HOLD];
1-3 In CP repeat INTRO meas 3 & 4 staying in CP;; Bk L with L shldr lead & raise thru body lead W to leg crawl, hold,